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  Abstract—When the femtocell performs power control in order to reduce the interference level, this may degrade the SNR at the femto-user side if the transmitted power is reduced to large amount. Thus power control is not efficient and other methods such as spectrum splitting among the femtocells is not efficient too and waste recourses. Femtocells must have a new mechanism so that to manage interference and reduce the reliance on power reduction technique. Here we present a solution in time/frequency domain in order to avoid interference in co-channel deployment between femtocell and macrocell through efficient PCI planning and macro-user tracing. The results of the presented scheme show improvements in the downlink SNR and throughput due to maintaining the signal quality at the macro-user side.





EMTOCELLS are low power base stations for indoor coverage. They provide short distance radio access for mobile users in order to enhance wireless services. As the majority of phone calls are originated from indoor environments, femtocells are promising technology to add benefits for phone calls and applications in indoor wireless communications.
   Because of the spectrum scarcity, femtocells are planned to be deployed depending on cognitive functionality or they are planned to be licensed and share part of the sub-bands that have been allocated to the macrocell within the same coverage area [1][2].
Femtocells bring benefits to both network operators and users. Network operators aim to enhance the system capacity by offloading traffic from the macrocells to smaller base stations such as picocells and femtocells [3]. Service providers also relay on femtocell technology as a solution to maintain the quality of service with high data rate and improve the reception at the user side. On the other hand, femtocells improve indoor coverage with low power transmission so that interference to other electrical devices is reduced. Another thing is that, the user equipment battery life could be prolonged in case of connecting to the femtocell instead of the nearby macrocell because the connection is established over short distance [4].
The deployment of dense femtocells in an LTE network causes interference where the neighboring femtocells may suffer from their frequency overlapped and as a result, the femto-users (FUEs) interfere with each other; this is known as co-tier interference. The other type is the cross-tier interference where the frequency of the femtocell on the downlink overlaps with the frequency of the serving macrocell [5].   
 Femtocell can operate in closed subscriber group CSG where limited number of UEs can have access to the femtocell; on the other hand there is the open subscriber group OSG where the femtocell provides services to any UE who can receive its signal [6].

II.	 Previous Proposed methods 
    Many proposals have been presented in order to mitigate interference between femtocells and macrocells. In [7] they had proposed a method for power control. The system model is based on enabling the control of pilot and data on the downlink. In the uplink, the transmission power of the UE is limited to a predefined value so that interference is in its minimum level. In [8] a dynamic power control algorithm proposed so that the loaded femtocell reduces its coverage area by adjusting transmission power and vice versa. In [9] the coverage of the femtocell is adopted according to the available information reported from the users about mobility and about the changes in the pilot power as well. In [10] the macro user MUE has to detect the presence of femtocells by performing measurements. Then the user checks for the available channel and determines the required SIR and the transmission power. In [11] the authors proposed a management frame in which the macrocell determines and reports the transmission power for the femto users in addition to the signal to interference ratio and maximum allowed transmission power of the femto users. In [12] the available radio resources are divided in time and frequency domain, the macrocell can select and use all the resources while a femtocell selects only a subset from the available frequency resources randomly. In [13] the victim user connects to the interferer femtocell for control exchange only so that the femtocell changes the beamforming weights in order to reduce the interference level on victim user. In [14] resources are allocated to femtocells and macrocells orthogonally in time and frequency. In [15] the cognitive approach has been proposed for femtocells in LTE system. The femtocells share information among them about pathloss and then the interference is estimated. In [16] femtocells are allocated different frequencies in a frequency-reuse manner according to the cluster position and interference level.

III.	interference in lte systems
A.	Interference Management
Interference management is a challenging issue in the femtocells environment, especially in the case of dense deployment. The dense deployment of low power nodes is one of the main features of 4G future networks. It is very important and efficient that the performance of these nodes does not degrade the activity level of the primary users of the system which are the macro-users (MUEs). Femtocells are deployed without planning; therefore the presence of MUE in the vicinity of a femtocell may be subject to severe interference in addition to the interference caused to the other neighbor femtocells. 
    It is very essential to manage interference in the dense deployment scheme of femtocells. The greedy competition among femtocells over the available radio resources is not tolerated and may waste the recourses in addition to it doesn’t guarantee the required QoS level. On the other hand the presence of the macro base station that may share bandwidth (or part of the BW) with the femtocells makes the interference management very important. Because femtocells may be deployed by the user at any time, this may cause interference to the previously existing base stations and users. Hence the priority is given to the macrocell and its users in the interference management scheme. 
When deploying femtocells within the coverage area of a macrocell, many interference scenarios may occur within the same tier or on different tiers. However the worst case interference scenario occurs in two cases; the first one is the co-channel interference (when sharing the same or part of the BW) and the second one is the interference on the downlink of the macro base station when the femtocells operate in closed access systems. Interference is more likely to appear when femtocells are planned to use the same frequency bands in a co-channel deployment scenario. When femtocells share the same frequency bands with macrocells, this choice provides higher system capacity for the cellular operators.
  Fig.1 shows the worst case interference scenario which occurs due to co-channel interference. The figure shows the cross tier interference, the femtocell causes interference on the downlink signal of macrocell to the MUE (also the macro MUE causes interference on the uplink signal to the femtocell). The situation could be worse in the case of closed access femtocell where not all the UEs around the femtocell are served by its coverage.
B.	Interference over Control Channels in LTE
In OFDM systems, the frame structure is spanned over the time domain and the frequency domain. Each subframe is divided into control regions and data regions and interference happens when the control regions in the transmitted subframes collide with the control region of the other transmitted frames from different nodes on the same frequency portion. In the time domain, every subframe has data dedicated channel PDSCH and control dedicated channels PCFICH/PCHICH/PDCCH (Fig. 2). The PCFICH has the control format indicator CFI which is an indicator of the PDCCH occupation of the OFDMA symbols. Regarding the frequency domain, the available bandwidth is the key parameter in this aspect.
    In order to manage the control channels in the best way, an optimal planning and distribution of the PCFICH is needed. PCFICH is the first control channel and it is the key of the control channel planning and structuring in the time domain. It is located in the first OFDMA symbol and has the information about the other control channels in the subframe. 
    The location of the PCFICH is distributed equally in distance over four REGs (Fig. 3). The positions of the REGs in the bandwidth are organized as a function to the physical cell identity PCI. Cellular operators make sure that every cell has different PCI so that any UE won’t detect two cells operating on the same frequency with the same PCI [17].
C.	PCFICH and PCI Planning
The goal of PCI planning is to protect the primary and secondary synchronization signals PSS and SSS in addition to the reference signals RS. There are 3 PSS sequences and 168 SSS sequences and the manipulation between PSS and SSS gives 504 possibilities to the PCI values [18]. At the downlink, when two cells transmit the same PSS, this causes interference especially at the cell edge and it will be difficult to decode the PCFICH and hence difficult to decode the other control channels, the PDCCH and the PHICH. Therefore neighboring cells must be planned so that attention should be paid to the deployment of the PCI in order to guarantee better throughput and to avoid collision between the synchronization signals.




The relationship between the data and control spaces in the subframe is inversely proportional. The more space taken by the PDCCH (size or recourses), the less space left for data and thus the throughput is lower. If large number of users is served by the base station, the PDDCH will occupy more spaces. So in every subframe the system has the opportunity to support either the capacity or the network throughput.
Femtocell schedules a few number of users so this gives much flexibility for the control region. Femtocell first has to sense for the presence of the MUEs nearby and if it detects frequency overlap with the macrocell, it has to avoid possible interference. This is achieved by reducing the control region symbols in order to avoid collisions with the OFDM symbols from the macrocell. This means reducing the time occupied by the control channel and hence reducing the time of transmitting control signals. Then in the next step it has to protect resources in the frequency domain by avoiding collisions between control signals through efficient PCI planning after discovering the PSS and SSS of the macrocell (Fig. 4). Femtocell has to add an offset to its PCI to guarantee that the control signals are positioned in different locations compared to macrocell (adding an offset to the PCI value is done either through distributed or central way. Here in this work we utilized the central method where every group of femtocells within the macrocell coverage is connected to a central controller which communicates with femtocells and ensures that every femtocell takes a unique PCI value).

B.	MUE Tracing
The random installation of femtocells makes it difficult to manage the femtocells planning without adding any kind of self-control or intelligence. The changing environment and also the location of the femtocell without any prior knowledge available to other femtocells within the network make it very important to equip the femtocell with some kind of sensing capabilities.
When the MUE inters into the femtocell coverage area, it may suffer from severe interference when the femtocell is operating on the same frequency bands with the macrocell. In order to avoid such scenario, the femtocell has to avoid operating on the same subcarriers allocated to the macro user within its vicinity. The femtocell has to trace the MUE as long as it is within the range of its coverage. One solution may be applied here is by enabling the femto to track the macrocell signal and find out which resources are dedicated to the victim MUE. In LTE system, UE could be identified by different keys while it is connected with its serving eNB.
Femtocell will track the MUE dynamically depending on one of the UE identifiers which is assigned to the subscriber during RRC_Connection setup. When an attach procedure is initiated between UE and eNB, the later assigns a unique identifier which is the Cell Radio Network Temporary Identifier (C_RNTI) to the UE. This identifier is 16 bits and it can be in three cases depending on connection status of UE:  temporary during the random access procedure, permanent during contention free random access or semi-persistent when the UE will use the same resources for longer time during the whole connection. 
UE depends on the C_RNTI to track its data on the downlink within the cell and this makes the C_RNTI a very important identifier for marking RRC messages during connection.
 During simulation, the femtocell is programmed to receive macrocell and MUE signals. Then it has to discover the MUE’s C_RNTI in order to be able to track its dedicated resources on the downlink. Femtocell has to keep tracking the MUE and its resources on the downlink periodically. (Fig. 5) 
C.	Power Control
Applying power control methods is not an easy technique and requires high level of cooperation between different nodes, furthermore, it is time consuming especially when the channel is changing very fast, this causes instability in the network.
 If the femtocell discovers many MUEs within its coverage area, it will avoid using resources assigned to the MUE with the strongest signals among other discovered MUEs. If many MUEs exist in the femtocell coverage area, this indicates that the femtocell may utilize the same sub-channels with the macrocell and hence interference is inevitable. 
The final step after resizing the control region is to guarantee that interference -if this has happened- is at its lowest level by applying a power control scheme when needed. In the case when the femtocell has no choice to avoid utilizing the same sub-channels with the macrocell, a power control scheme is presented. 

V.	Results
The following Figures show the results of the presented scheme. In this section we present the SNR on the downlink at the user side and the MUE throughput. 
 Fig. 6 shows that there is a significant improvement in the downlink SNR when the femtocell resizes the OFDM control symbols and then applies PCI planning. Resizing the control signal does not affect the throughput as the number of the connected users to the femtocell is small. This will avoid collision, and increase the data capacity on the femto-layer.
Fig. 7 represents the distance between the MUE and the femtocell in meters. In the simulation, MUE is prepared so that it is far away from the femtocell which utilizes part of spectrum with the macrocell. MUE moves towards the femtocell area and passes across it, then it moves away from the femtocell. Due to co-channel interference, the throughput and the downlink SNR of the macro-user will decrease as long as it is inside the femtocell coverage area. 
Fig. 8 shows throughput of MUE in bits/sec. The figure shows that the throughout is stable and it starts to decrease as the MUE becomes closer to the femtocell. The throughput undergoes a sharp decrease when the MUE is almost 5 meters away from the femtocell (state 1).
 When the femtocell starts tracing the user and performs interference avoidance scheme, improvements start to appear in the MUE throughput (state 2). According to the figure, throughput has different levels of improvements when many scenarios are simulated. Throughput improvements depend on how much frequency resources are free on the macrocell side and could be utilized by the femtocell. If large numbers of MUEs are within the femtocell coverage area, femtocell will not find many free sub-channels to allocate them for the FUEs. Instead, the femtocell will use the same subcarriers allocated by the macrocell and it has to perform power control to reduce potential interference on the downlink to a minimum level.
Fig. 9 shows the SNR average value of the downlink signal when the MUE is inside the femto coverage. The figure shows the increase in the downlink SNR when femtocell is enabled to trace the MUE. 

VI.	Conclusion and future work
In this work, we have presented an efficient method to avoid interference in co-channel dense femtocells deployment within the macrocell coverage. The importance of control channels and PCI planning were illustrated as well. It was shown that when the femtocell is enabled to trace and to sense the presence of the macro user, the SNR could be enhanced by avoiding interference on the downlink.
For future work, the plan is to continue regarding the management of uplink interference caused by the macro users transmitting at high power close to the femtocell.
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Fig. 1 The worst case interference scenario
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